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***SALE 6 Amish Romances for $0.99 - 6 for less than 17 cents each***Six complete,

heartwarming, clean, sweet Amish Romance books, each book is a complete standalone story and

can be read in any order.*** Second Edition - Previous issues commented on in reviews have been

corrected. My apologies for any inconvenience ***Amish Hidden LoveLizzie Fisher is in love for the

first time in her twenty-two years, and her beau is everything sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s ever dreamed of. There

is only one problem. Derek Hunt isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t Amish...Amish Hidden TruthJane Miller is the

well-loved only child of her parents, Beth and Samuel. Sometimes, she feels a little too well-loved.

Their protectiveness has prevented her from experiencing much of what life has to offer, however

when Englisher Nikki shows up on their doorstep, and Jane is shocked to find her parents not only

allowing her to go to Chicago, but even encouraging her. Somehow, Nikki is controlling them. Jane

finally agrees to go, if only to find out what this young woman is holding over her parents...Amish

Hidden TurmoilEliza Raber has made a big mistake, one that is sure to steal away her future and

her dreams.Allowing herself to be swayed by the words of a handsome outsider, she now finds

herself pregnant and alone. Just when sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s about to despair, kind-hearted Adam Helmuth

offers her a solution. However, there is a secret that Eliza canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t bring herself to admit but

when Adam finds out the truth, it threatens to ruin the beautiful life they were planning to build

together...Amish Christmas LoveLydia GingerichÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s best friend, Reuben Hostetler, is

nursing a broken heart from his last failed relationship. Time and time again, Lydia has stood by his

side while heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s taken every other girl in the district out, but never her. However, she

doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t harbor any illusions. SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not what men want in a wife. SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

plain, plump and canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t cook or sew. In many ways, she sees herself as a failure.With the

much anticipated Christmas holiday drawing near, Lydia senses a change in her relationship with

Reuben, but what she canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t determine is if it is for the better or worse. Will he stop chasing

girls who are no good for him and see her in a different light, or will she just end up with a broken

heart instead?Amish Christmas PeaceAnna Coblentz is engaged to the man of her dreams, and

they are about to celebrate Christmas together with the promise of wedded bliss in the following

year. But just two weeks before Christmas, her motherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s buggy is struck by a speeding car

that drives off and leaves her on the side of the road.With her mother in the hospital suffering

multiple injuries, Anna begins to question human nature and even GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s love and mercy.

The shock of the tragedy causes her to shut out everyone around her, including Caleb. Consumed

with her anger and bitterness, Anna fails to appreciate the fact that her mother will recover. She just

wants to see the driver brought to justice...Amish New YearRuth Burkholder lost her best friend



more than nine months ago. Christmas was a dismal affair compared to years past, but

sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d managed to lean on her faith and get through it. SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s trying to look forward

to a happy New Year.  However the same couldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t be said of Eli Mast. As GraceÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

fiancÃƒÂ©, he had lost so much more than just a friend, and now he doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t seem to be

able to carry on. His faith has broken, along with his heart. In a letter to her friend, Grace asked

Ruth to help Eli move on, to live a full life. The three of them had been friends since childhood, and

Grace was counting on Ruth to do this one last thing for her. Ruth knows what her friend meant, and

vows to find the perfect woman for Eli, even if he resists her the whole wayÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Read these six

heartwarming stories of hope, faith and God's love and mercy for only 99c or FREE on Kindle
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Very interesting stories regarding four different Amish families. Each story was unique and covered

many different challenges and opportunities.I very much appreciated their struggles and faith in God

to help them deal with whatever comes their way. The author did a great job of holding my interest,



and I found it hard to put it down. Thank you for sharing your thoughts and ideas.

Each day is a new adventure in life. Trust God and follow His leadings and your life will be full

Good clean reading.

Enjoy reading these.

It is happy, clean ,enjoyable reading. It is hard for me to put the kindle down.

I have read only one of the books but have flipped through all the books and there are pages

missing in all of them. I have always enjoyed reading and now enjoy these Amish books so much

but missing pages makes for frustrated reading

I read a lot of Amish stories from many authors and even though they have similar styles I never

bore with the new ways they are written. Emma is one of my favorite authors.

they were all great
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